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A LETTER ABOUT EXES,

WASHINGTON HAS CHARMS THAT
HOLD THEM FAST.

II la Especially rasclnstlng to Ik Ladle
and )o Mn Who 1.1k Society Infer
aiatloa Berrardlng Men Who Were For-mer- ly

High In rnblle IJfc.
Special Correspondence.

Washington, May 1 .On the floor of
the senate the other day I saw, no fewer
than six hats in hand, chat-
ting with friends and viewing the scenes
of their former triumphs or disappoint
ments. Those were Warner Miller, of
New York; Thomas J. Clingmnn, of
South Carolina; Joseph E. McDonald, of
Indiana; Blanche K. Uruco, of Missis-ripp- is

Omar D. Conger, of Michigan, and
Augustus H. Garland, of Arkansas. Tho
presence of such a largo number of for-
mer senators reminded mo that one of
the odd phases of life in Washington is the
plontifnlncss of "exes." Wo boo "exes"
riding by in their carriages, or begging
dimes on the street corner. They sit op-
posite us at dinner, or hang about the
barrooms waiting for an invitation to
step up and take something.

The "exes" are everywhere, of all ages
and colors and previous conditions of
official servitude all excepting the pres-
idency. Wehavo no resi-
dent here, though we have any number
of inen who escaped that great ofneo by
the skin of their teeth, and not of theif
own desire, but owing to circumstances
over which they had no control. No
former presidents nro hero, but there are

ofllcors,
and

galore; nnd as for former wearers
of the judiclnl crminoand thoao who once
issued martial commands the "judges"
and "generals"' nnd "colonels" und "ma-
jors" their name is simply legion.

Men who live in the national capital
for a time as servants of the people do
not like to go away. Thoy nro fascinat-
ed by the lazy luxuriousness of the life,
the beauty of the city and the social op-
portunities hero presented. That form
of society which is expressed chiefly in
good dinners and largo, fertile punch
bowls most enthralls the men, while the
showy nftornoon and ovening receptions,
the taw and the endless round of dress
parades known as calling bind the wom-
en fast In their toils. "What! Leavo
Washington nnd go ngaln to the fron-
tier?' exclaimed the pretty wife of an
nrmy oflicer nt one of Mrs. Oatcs' famous
receptions last week. "Why, if that is
to be my fate I declare I Bhall commit
suicide Iiathor than go to the frontier
and leave dear, dear Washington I will
cut my throat." Tho pretty woman
meant every word of it, too, und she
madu shivers run round the room by
drawing n fruit knife suggestively close
to the white skin of her neck. Then she
Bcized u glass of punch, quaffed it with a
laugh, and what had passed for a bit of
comedy in the minds of the spectators
come to an end. But it was not all com-
edy with the dashing woman, nnd her
poor husband, the army officer, is out
bustling night and day for the influence
which may cnablo him to sccuro that
boon of boons in the service waiting or-
ders ut Washington.
i "A, curious commentary on this fasci-
nation of Washington life," said Repre-
sentative Hitt, who is one oil the brilliant
covcrsationalists of the capital, "was af-

forded by the surrender of Gen. Leo at
Appomattox. I was then living in the
National hotel, which at the close of the
war was the fashionable hotel of the city.
Tho house was filled with army officers
and their wives, and when the news
came from Appomattox nnd the people
in the btreets began to shout and cheer
and Haunt their Hags with joy I stepped
up to the parlors to bee how happy the
ladies were. Imagine my surprise to
find three or four of them in tears, nnd
the others looking very sad and solemn.
'What is the matter?" I asked one of
them. 'Havo you not heard that Gen.
Leo has surrendered to Gen. Grnnt?'
'Yes,' she replied, hnlf crying, 'and that
Is just the trouble. Wo know this means
the end of the war, nnd that we must
leave Washington nnd go nway to the
country to 11 vo again,' and then this wo-
man, like several of her sisters, burst
into tears. I actually believe," conclud-
ed Mr. Hitt, "that half of these gay
devotees of society would have been
glad to have the war continued a couple
of years longer that they might have

in the whirl of Washington soc-

iety."
With both men and women fond of

Washington life it is not surprising that
tliis is the place in which the "exes" most
do congregate. A man once famous nnd
powerful, whom many people thought
might himself become president of the
United States, now walks or drives the
streets of Washington unknown to nearly
all who sco him. Ho is n handsome
man, with iron gray hair, a fine profile,
an intellectual face. His name is Bout-we- ll

"Lawyer Boutwell" ho is called
bj the few who laiow him and ho was
secretary of the treasury under President
Grant. Ho was then a social 03 well as
n political leader, nnd was seen almost
daily at receptions and teas. Now ho
eschews all such frivolities, and, like the
average man of expsrivneo and Bcnse,
confines his social exploits to the stretch-
ing of his legs under the mahogany
where there is plenty of good wino and
good company.

Plenty of other "exes" of the cabinet
may be seen on the streets of Washing-
ton. William A. Richardson, who suc-

ceeded Mr. Boutwell in the treasury,
lives in one of the haudsoinebt houses in
Washington, wltero ho is chief justice of
the court of claims. of
War Belknap is one of the best known
men in the city of Washington. Ho
grows rounder and jollier and more red
in the face as the years go by, and the
circle of his friends appears to be contin-
ually widening. Ho is a gastronome, a
wit nnd a ctory teller. Ho makes ten or
fifteen thousand dollars a year as a claim
agent nnd spends it all. Ho lias a lovely
family and a luxurious homo.

The oldest u cabinet officer in the city
is the Hon. George Bancroft, who was

of the navy about forty years
ugo. Ho has lived to bee the navy go
through four or five distinct periods,

with the good old days when
our bhips Killed the bcas as proudly and
Kiucily ns those of any nation, and em-

bracing the glorious time of war in which
we gave to the world the iron clad, the
corrupt era following in which many
millions were squandered in useless
wooden hulks, and the rennaissanco now
hero with the steel bhips and high free
boards taking the place of wooden hulk3
nnd the sluggish monitors. Mr. Ban-c- i

oft's claim to fame rests less upon hi3
direction of the navy department than
upon his diplomatic and literary services,
and yet Ihnve heard old naval officers
say tliat ho did much toward organizing
and perfecting the navy, particularly
with reference to the laws and regula-
tions governing it. For instance, it was
through his instrumentality that the old
law making promotions on age alone was
changed so that efficiency became a fac-
tor in winning the prizes of the service.
Mr. Bancroft rarely leaves Ids house
now, and then oidy to walk through the
pretty uardeu of his II street homestead
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John A. 3. CmweO, who was poet
matter geeenl wide Grant, Is a prom-
inent banker et Washington, and the oc-

cupant of a hotwe which haa in its day
sheltered the families of six or eight
members of the cabinet A young and
active man, who may be seen any day
on the streets or In the halls of congress,
as full of energy as of good humor, is

General Hatton. Ho looks
like a boy, but is a successful editor and
an influential man. Another

general who lives in Washington
is Horatio King. He was in Buchanan's
cabinet, and though not then it young
man, is still active and busy, taking as
keen interest in public affairs as ho ever
did. Ono of his little hobbies is the. writ-
ing of cards to the newspapers, but as ho
writes wit and Bcnso it is not by any
means an objectionable fad. Tho Kings
live in an old fashioned house, where is
held every Saturday night a sort of lit
erary social. Hero may be found nearly
all of the people in Washington whose
achievements in the literary field have
made them worth meeting.

A famous old man, still hale and
hearty, is of the Treasury
McCulloch, who has just gone to his
country home, not far from Washington,
for the summer. Liko Mr. King, he de-

lights in newspaper writing, and like
many old men is as fond et controversy
as of his pipe. One of the joys of his
life consists bf Inviting to his tnblo the
apostles of protection, such as McKin-le- y,

Sherman or Allison, and talking
tariff to them till the lamp flickers. Tho
Into Judge Kelloy, of Pennsylvania, was
often n guest in the McCulloch house,
and it is said the pair have discussed the
tariff question six or eight hours at a sit-
ting.

and Senator Bayard is
still associated with the capital, though
chiefly in a Bocial way.
General Garland is making n fortune
here in the practice of law.
Conger, of Michigan, is also n lawyer,
nnd n successful one, though liis atten-
tion is given chiefly to practice before
congress. Ho is the very efficient nnd
vigilant representative in Washington of
the Lako Vessel Men's association, an as-

sociation which embraces a merchant
marine interest larger than that of the
ontire American merchant inarino on
the ocean.

Scores of other nnd
nro Washington lawyers

or claim agents. ExSonator McDonald
has made a great deal of money repre-
senting certain interests before congress.
Gen. B. F. Butler is a largo property
owner hero, nnd generally lias enough
litigation of his own to keep him busy
during the part of each year which he
spends in Washington.
William Pitt Kellogg, of Louisiana, lives
nt Vico President Morton's hotel, nnd is
said to make a small fortune each year
by his spallations in Washington real
estate. Eppa Hunton,
of Virginia, whoso fame as it great con-
stitutional lawyer still continues, Is n
practicing attorney in Washington.

John It. Thomas, who was for fen
years a member of congress from the
Egypt region of Illinois, nnd who de
signed a war vessel winch the navy de-

partment is now building, failed to
get an office under the present admin-
istration, and is making money us a
lawyer, with navy department work a
specialty. Ono of the most prominent
and prosperous lawyers nt the national
capital, n man who can command fees
which nro small fortunes in them-
selves, is Judge Shellabargcr, un

of congress from Ohio. Gen.
Gcorge B. Williams, Phil Thompson, of
Kentucky, and J. Halo Syphcr are other

who nro earning their bread
as lawyers within the shadow of the
great dome.

Commissioners W. W. Dud-le-y

and James Tanner are both getting
rich as pension attorneys. Dudley cm-plo-

fifteen men in his office, nnd his
clientele is rapidly extending. Whatever
may be said of his political methods,
Dudley is one of the most popular men
in Washington, nnd his professional and
privnto reputation is above reproach. An

who novcr cared to go into
law or claims, but who is content to earn
his bread as n modest, becond class clerk
in the war department, is Mr. Sawyer,
who sat in the senate from Alabama
about twenty years ngo.
Bruce, the colored man, is a wealthy real
cstato owner hero, and has lately been
appointed to a lucrative office in the gov-

ernment of the District of Columbia.
Among many other prominent "exes" is
Dr. William A. Hammond, who was for
many years surgeon general of the army.
Ho has just built, near the residence of
Mrs. Gen. Logan, a homo which is a veri-
table palnco. Walter Wellman.

"OLD HUTCH" IN OFF HOURS.

Tho Master or tlio Chicago Wheat nt I
a Close Student ami n flood Talker.

Slieclnl Correspondence
Chicago, May 1. When the market

Is actlvo and the wheat pit on the floor
of the board of trade contains n buzz-
ing, shouting, bcreaming swarm of
brokers, the eyes of tho&e most deeply
interested nro not so much on the dial
where the fluctuations in price are being
constantly registered as on a grim and
terror inspiring figure stalking about
near the grand staircase. This is "Old
Hutch," ns ho has lieen christened by
those who have fallen in the fray. So
largo a percentngo of the population
bear the scars of wounds received in the
wheat pit that the fame of B. P. Hutch-
inson ns a financier is obscured by the
notoriety of "Old Hutch."

Probably no prominent character in
the west is more generally misunderstood
than ho. Even his enemies have to ac-

knowledge that his most disastrous forays
on the market have Invariably boon pre-
ceded by repeated warnings to the crowd
to "stand from under," which, had they
been accepted, would have meant safety.
Unprejudiced observers can see plainly
enough that what some of his rivals ac-

complish by means of trickery, luck and
reckless "bluffing," this much traduced
veteran owes to his utraordinary physi-
cal vitality, his phenomenal energy and n
vigilance that novcr relaxes for n moment.

A verv few of Sir. Hutchinson's busi
ness associates know him as something
more than the terror of the wheat mar-
ket, and they thoroughly enjoy his so-

ciety. When Vhangt) oions they stand
nloof, for the "old man" is carrying In
his mind the ojierntious of a dozen brok-
ers, who nro reiHirting constantly how
the battle wages in the pit. When the
bell taps at the close the veteran stalks a
little way up the street to his bank, the
Com Exchange. Hero the loose ends of
the day's business are picked up nnd
some laconic general orders issued for
the morrow. Toward 1 p. in. a few con-
genial spirits will lie found in the Century
club drinking in the wtalom that falls
from the lips of "Old Hutch." But if
any one expects to hear a word about
how to get money out or wheat, or out
of anything else for that matter, disap-
pointment awaits him.

It is Thorenii, his favorite philosopher,
Margaret Fnller, the disjwrsion of the
races, the theory of evolution, thopoetry
of Browning, Tennyson , Daute, Shake-
speare, evolution, religion, art, music,
medicine the whole range of subjects
which npiic.ll to the intelligence of en-

lightened humanity btipply texts for the
discourse of this wc'iderful man. His
grammar is often fuultv. und Usuronun- -

elation occasionally something to smite
at He sees the smile and affably ex-

plains how he never went to school a
day in hk life. But he has a rugged
eloquence that never fails to impress
those who listen. They know that this
man, who is master of trade and finance,
has read more books than the professors,
and read them better; that he knows
pictures and poetry better than the pain-
ters and the poets; that he has looked
deep into the lives of the men and
women of history and found in them
more than their biographers dreamed of.

Often the old man holds forth on these
matters, oVer an occasional glass of beer
and cheese sandwich, until within an
hour of dawn. Then his little audience
crawls off to lied. But bed is not In the
thoughts et "Old Hutch." Ho gives his
big form n shake, and, going to the office
of Ills favorite newspaper, buys the first
sheet wet from the press, boards a horse
car and is nt the stock yards by sunrise.
Usually a dny thus begun makes history
in the wheat pit. O. D.

Tho Apache Nemesis.
Flagstaff, A. T., April 23. Old man

Prior's long hunt on the Apache trail is
ended. His body was found recently by
two prospectors on the Colorado Cliiqul-io- ,

near Bill Williams mountain. But
no Indian had rubbed him out; he had
perished of exposure, having become too
old to endure the privations of his lonely
scouts in the mountains. Many years ago
old man Prior had a wife nnd two chil-
dren nnd a ranch in Arizona. Ono day
he returned from n search for some lost
cattle to find the mangled bodies of his
wife and children lying beside the smok-
ing ruins of his cabin. A band of
Apaches hail passed that way.

k Old man Prior didn't say much, but ho
redo into the nearest town, bought a lot
of cartridges nnd redo nway into the
mountains. From that day old man
Prior was seen in the towns nnd mining
camp3 of Arizona only when he was out
of grub nnd ammunition. Ho would nsk
for a job nt any kind of work, nnd would
work hard for a week or two. Then ho
would spend every cent of his wages for
cartridges and provisions nnd disappear.

hi old man Prior's eyes every Apache
was a hostile, on the reservation or off,
nnd ho adopted the Apache's own style
of warfare bushwhacked 'em when ho
caught 'em out nlone. Many nn Apache,
on good terms with the government and
drawing rations between raids, tumbled
off his horse in come lonely canyon with
one of old mau Prior's bullets through
his head. Old man Prior never talked
nbout his hunts, nor much nliotit any-
thing else. Ho took no scalps, nnd there
were no tclltnlo notches cut in the stock
of his rifle, but the old timers, who re-

membered the murder of his family,
know very well what sort of game ho
hunted, and not one of them would give
him away to the authorities.

Settlers, who had buffeted themselves
from Apache raids, often fitted out old
man Prior without asking any questions
or demanding any work trom him in re-

turn. They would fill up his cartridge
belt, glvo him a Mipply of beans, flour,
Fait, pugar nnd tea and say: "Good luck,
old maul" as ho redo away. How many
Apaches ho wiped out no man knows.
Ho had been growing feeble for some
time nnd was unfit for the rough, hard
life ho led, but ho had only one purpose
in life, and he stuck to it to the end nnd
d cd on the Apache's trail. A. K.

Dancing to lllsmurck' Music,
All amusing story of Bismark is to the

effect that shortly before his retirement
from office he was passing through the
royal palnco at Berlin when ho entered a
room in which the young princes were
merrily romping nnd dancing to the
musio of u barrel organ. Tho youngsters
insisted that Prince Bisnsirck should
stay and dance with them. "I am too
old," said the stiff and stntely septuagen-
arian, "nnd really I cannot dance, but if
the crown prince will dance I will grind
the organ."

Tho bargain was nt once struck. Tho
crown prince joined his two brothers,
and Prince Bismarck ground away mer-
rily at the organ wliilo the children
danced on in high glee. In the midst et
their mirth the door opened nnd the
young kaiser enteral. Ho smiled to see
the redoubtable rcichskanzler grinding
the barrel organ, und, after a word of
greeting to his sons, ho observed In
mock displeaxuio to Prince Bismarck,
"You begin in good time to make the
heir apparent dance to your piping.
Why, this is the fouith generation of
Hohenzollerns to whom you doveto
yourselfl"

A fcjrljin In Hard Luck.
United States Commissioner Lee, nt

Paris, Tex., was culled on recently to
give an opinion in n case of n most
peculiar kind. Jean Qeorgo Seizel, a
Syrian of Beyrout, requested a warrant
for the arrest of his brother's wife. Ho
could not bring Mrs. Seizwl to America,
for she was in bad health and lind live
children to euro for. HLs sister-in-la-

u handsome woman of 20 years, there-
fore accompanied him, by consent of her
husband. Recently they met another
Syrian, with whom the woman eloped,
nnd went into the Indian territory. By
Syrian law Seizel must return the
woman in good condition nnd health to
the brother, or he, his wife and children
will be punished, or should ho not n

or bring her at the stipulated time,
punishment will Iki visited on them.
Tho commissioner could not grant the
warrant, but issued a certillcntoHhowing
that the woman had abandoned him.
This will be forwarded to the United
States consul nt Beyrout.

An Old Hlcaiiihli Hull.
Tho oldest steamship hull in exlstenco
that of the Industry now lies in Bowl-

ing harbor on the Clyde. Tho Industry
was built in the year 1811 nt Fnirlle.and
had the following dimensions: Gross ton- -

the iifuc of thi: industry.
lingo, GO; registered, 42; length, 08 feet;
breadth, 17 feet; depth, 8 feet. Slin was
propelled by paddles and worked by a
einglo cylinder ten horse power engine of
10 inches diameter. A movement is nt
present on foot in Scotland to provide for
thu preservation of the hull. Tho en-

gines nro on exhibition at the Kelvin-giov- o

museum at Glasgow.

Hour 1'aatlii); AMiiliil Mud.
Giovanni Succl is u man on whom Dr.

Tanner probably looks with envious
eyes. Each has made a i ccord as n forty
day faster, the latter at Chicago some
years ago, the former in London re-

cently. Thobe who followed the details
of lxith these cases of prolonged and
voluntary abstention from food assert
that thu Italian lias come through the
trial more successfully than did the
American. Succl lost thirty pounds dur-
ing his fast, nnd one inch iu stature, the
latter ilecreoso lniing due Jo the shrink-
age of the cartilages between thu ver-
tebra) of the spine.

MICHACL J. BLATTERVi

1 Well Knewn ItascbnilPlayer Who May
trtth th New York Players' Tearri.

Michael J. Slattcry Is a New Et.gland
boy and was born twenty-fou- r years ngo In
South Boston, the cradle of inoro baseball
players than nny other locality. Ho com--
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nienced his bnsolwll career when nbout 18
years old ns a member of Murnan's Boston
team of the Union association. During the
season of '83 ho pl.i) oil with the Uiddcfords,
M with the llnvcrhllls, '87 with the Toro-

nto, of the International league, nnd In '68
madu his Ikw lieforo n Now York crowd,
having liceu signed by Manager Mil trio.
At first lie did not make a very good show-
ing, but nftcr n few months of good train-
ing ho commenced to develop Into a splen-
did fielder, a first clnvi lia.se runner, hard
hitter and, In general, nn Al pin) er. Ho is
nearly six feet tall, of magnificent propor-
tions, nnd carries his weight of 1) pouuds
with such grnco as to iniiku his fellow play-
ers green ith envy. Aslilo from his field-ili-

which Uuclliilgh faultless, ho excels
nt the but und Is the drcud of ninny n
pitcher on account of his ability to make a
long hit or a sacrifice when it In wanted.
Last ear lunula uufortunnte In the way
of nccidclits utid iriu obliged to lay oil nt
liiopiraituno times. Thlsjcnr, hoocr, ns
a member of the New York Urothcihood
team, ho hopes to play hU position otliclder
regularly, and will probably gho a good
account of himself.

ATHLETIC DRIFT.

John Owen, Jr., the American 100 nnd
20 yawl amateur champion sprinter, has

commenced practice for the big games In
the spring nnd summer. Ho has nmplo fa-

cilities for training ut his homo In Detroit,
Mich, for the line grouuds of the Detroit
ithletlo club nro near his homo.

Gcorge Estes, the well known nmatotir
half mllu runner of Chicago, who ran so
many fast races several seasons ngo, says
that his ImsIhcM interests prtnunt his
training and that the probabilities are ho
will never rim another r.ico. Ills business
keeps til in on the road the greater part of
the year. IIuluu beaten 'J minutes and 3
seconds for half a uillo.

Viiudcrbllt university, of Xiishvllle,
Teuu., contains sumo ery good athletes
und Is considerably nheud of other we&lcru
Institutions In encouraging nthletio sports.
V. 11. Kegg, who holds u record for the
running high jump of 0 feet 10 Inches,
halls from there, and Dr. A. II. Uruudago
inndo the woild's record In the university
gymnasium for bar vaulting, 7 feet 7
inches.

F. Webster, the winner of the recent
Sheffield, Bug., handicap, Is 34 years old,
stands S feet b inches high nnd weighs 1ST

pounds. Ho w:is trained by J. Kills, et
Huddcrsllcld. Webster was given 83 4

yards start. IIu uon by a yards. John
Wilkinson wus the pistol flrer. Tho Amer-
ican sprinter, II. M. Johnson, was entered
nnd was given 81 yards start, which
shows that ho was considered about seven
yawls faster than Webster. Johnson had
no intention et running und has not been
In Knglnnd this year. Tho nominal dis-
tance of the race was 203 yards.

Harry M. Johnson, the well known pro-
fessional sprinter, who hnsliconill for some
tliuo in San Francisco, Cal., Is now fully
recovered nnd Instructs the runners of the
Olympic Athletic club, of San Francisco, in
the nrt of starting. Several of his Im-
promptu pupils lmo expressed a wish that
ho be permanently engaged ns trainer.
Johnson holds wltn Harry Dctlmno "the
best record, running 100 yards in 0 4--3 s.

Ho also holds the figures of 10 feet
10)i inches for a standing broad jump
without weights, which Is the best authen
tic performance on record.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. CO.

Black.

fm
kr.22

HI t r$1 flf41 P
m an ra E

was mum

White.
Whito to play and mate.
Checker problem No. CO- -By W. J. Smith,

Modesto, Cul.
Ulnck-- 3, 4, fi, l'J. 2.", 29. SO".

I mm
an M C IJM mra. .

i--a kj tfesi,amps m
mePii mmm

aHefi ESeU 1

GM &h
White Wf, 1 1. Ill, 17, 22. SSJ.

Whito to play and win.
SOLUTIONS.

Checker problem No. C9, by A. Hannah.
Black, 4, 7, U, 1S White, 1. 17, 22, 23.
White to play und 'n.

White. Black.
1.. 1 to 0 1.. 0tol3
2. .22 to 18 2..15to22
J..23tol8 8..23tol5
4.. tito 2 4. .13 tola
5.. 2 to 23 and wins.

Chess problem No. 60, by T. Tnverncr,
Bolton, BnglHiid. Whito to pluy and mats
lu two mocs. Key movo: 11 to 20.

THE POET OF ILLINOIS.

nil Namo Is .lames Xeutun 3I.ittbuns,
und Un llns 3Iuny rrlcmU.

Dr. James Kowtou ilatthows i j iiamed
by his udmireis as the "I'oetof Illinois."
Itl'i not lmrsh criticism, however, toK'iy
tliat their judgment is slightly biased by
their lovu for the nmn, as ho is person-
ally one of the most lovable men in thu
conntrj-- . Two years ago many thousand
people gathered at Miuon, Ills., to it hiiiu-- "

iner f(tlval and marcheil in ptiK-cnsio-

to his homo, blinds playing ami children
. (llitrinr' Ifulrilillii

fflfe--5 n liimor. Iiiiivriii.
?S? incut men and

woiiiuu wore
prescnt,aud other
writers sent --

ems, letters and
dispatches.

His earlier io-ei-

were chielly
renditions of the
voices of nnturo;
it might be said

JAiira H. mattiii wfl. that he simply
translated nature Into dimple inehslious
Vfii-H- the blue hV1 lleched Willi clouds.

the deep forests, the green landecapo and
rippling streams. Later he wrote more
in the character et a seer, giving expres-
sion to cheerful hopes for the future,
joyful confidence in the condition of the
dead and encouragement to all the liv
lug. Maurlco Thompson, et The Now
York Independent, thus writes et Mat-
thews: "Fow poets are so honored and
few descrvo it as he does. What ho
writes Is authentic. Ho Is of the elect."

Purity is n marked feature allko of his
life and his poetry. Tho conduct of life
tnd development of character are his
favorite themes. His book, "Templo
Vnlo and Other Poems," has already lind
many thousand renders, and his lightest
productions contain a promtso of "higher
development to come."

HOUSES THAT ARE OUT OF STYLE.

Than Is No Excuse for Making Dad
bf ThU Kind.

Thero are few towns and cities In the coun-

try in which there are hot a uJtober of
houses which are said to be "outW style."
They are old style house and will not bring
the money that was put into tbera. It Is not
good badness to build a house that will go
out et style. It Is not good boMnoas W put
money where one cannot get It again. There
are some things that do not go out et style.
All such things are founded on common
sense. Tho requirements et housekeeping
do not change materially from yssr to year,
and a house plan which meets all of the re-

quirements of the housekeeper U rarely ssid
to be out or style.

KUCVATIOS.
Wo ottn 600 largo houses bring In very

little rental when connldercd relatively to
tbeir cost On the other hand we sno little
Ixixes et houses which bring In relatively a
high rental. Tho latter may htivo nil et the
modern conveniences a furnace, hot nnd cold
water, a bathroom with tub, water closet and
washstnnd; a sink lu the cellar In which to
pour water from the tuln, n laundry fttovo, a
ccnicutod floor, plenty of light, that It may
be usnd as a laundry ; a well arranged kitchen
and chlun clone t; everything handy nnd con-

venient no waste room, hence no waste stops
or wasted carpets. This Is the kind et a
house that Is always in good style.

Tlicru are ninny things to be considered by
jxmplo who have not much money ami nro
without n largo experience in house building.
Ilelng n mull et moderate means, It I wish to
build a house It Is projwr for mo to consider
whether my houuo would have u rental value
It I wUh to put it on the mnrket in that way.
Ttio net Incoiuo from that property, It rented,
suoiiM excoed by 1 or !) per cent, the current
rnto of Interest In the (motion of country in
which the structure U erocted. A great many
foolish Investment nro made In dwelling
house property because people do not think
et this, and ter this reason we hear a greata
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deal about tbo foolishness of going Into debt
for n homo. It Is a very smart thing to do If
we (my for the projierty only what It Is
worth, nnd It Is a very si mplo matter to

what this Is. Wo must take what
would be the gross rental Incomoof the prop-
erty If It were to be rented, and theu make
due allowance for taxes, Insurance nnd

and if tbo not incemo Is tlmu slightly
in excess of tbo current rate for money, we
nro justified In going In debt.

Tho people 'who nro living In the house
which Is hero Illustrated nro paying for It in
n building nssoclatlon. Tho lot cost 1,200,
nnd the 1ioum, with everything that goes to
make It complete excepting a furuaco, cost

1,S00, Tho association from which they
their money Is on the perpetual plan,

n'nl is organized on n limited premium basis',
that is, all premiums nro limited to ten cents
on onch woe'-l- y payment of fifty cents on
each J1300 Blmro. Having bocurod S.1,600, they
have to pay In fifty cents rwr woek on nlno
thnros of 1300 each. This Is f1.60 u week, or
ttocn $1H nnd ?20n month, ns the minimum
myuicut to lie made. On this plan of puy-ine- nt

of (J er cent. Interest there Is twonfy-fou- r
cents wr share ptr week to be paid ea

Interest on 1300, or one sbaro.
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seco.no yuoqk.
Tlmn tbcro Is, In addition, a maximum pre-

mium of ten cent a share This makes ii

nnd Interest thirty-fou- r cents a tbo
nnd premium charges ench week.

Thus there rciuuiii sixteen rente to apply on
tbo principal. This will p.iy out u 1200 share
hi nlsiut fourteen years n very long time, It
may Ui Kild. TbU is the clouuuit of safety to'
tbo liorrpMer. As n matter of fact, the jioo- -

li who own this house nnd for It
n a building ahMx-lallo- nru putting lu from
:V) to ;VS n month. Tiis tlixccts over

nml nliovo thu $14 or ") ropiirul Ls crmlltod
as advaiic-- on tlmilni nml xtrtlcl-utt- o

iu tluidividiiuil of tliiis.vK'illon. ThU
ilivldiml, together with tint,' which accrue
Hi the hlxteeu ci'iitn luivmcut is.r ix.k a'
hiurti, lu ingbtliM actual liit.n etrhurf;e to
little uvir li ii-- I'tinU.iu t lie ti).H-latloi- i ft
l'J)ll'K lr rent. u.-- aunki.ll ililieids,

uiru iiiuynio iiiaiiK-- uiuotny mo weekly
compouiidnigdf luterust.

I)UISII, GlBiiON.

Nelly I'lirrcn, the bright pun'lcular star
of the ljiiilnii (ialety coiiip.-.ny-

, is turueil 50
years old, ami nhu doesn't uiiud baying so.

Scott Thornton, n young uetor whoso
home is In AtLnt,Cn., Ixjars ;i striking
rcscmbliiuce to JXiviu IWoth. .

It now calicoes nro allowed to lie in
strong Kilt water an hour be.oro the
llrst wusliing the colors are Iusa Jikcly to
fade.

A Long Judicial Career.
Judge Qeorgo H. Burckhnrtt, who died

some days ngo nt his home in Huntsvlllevi1
Mo., had n rcmarkablo record on th
bench. For twenty-eigh- t years ho pre-
sided in the Second judicial circuit of
Missouri, ntid in
all that time ho
did not miss n sin-gl- o

term of court.
Every lawyer st In
present nmember
of the Randolph nn,
county bar wns
admitted to prac-
tieo by him. ';ssA7vsSJudge Burck-hartt- 's

circuit
consisted of Ran-
eolph.

0c
Howard.

Boeno and Cain- - JUnan mmcKHAnTT.

Way counties. He was known as n ter-
ror to criminals, nnd made the perpetra-
tion of serious offenses exceedingly un-

safe within his jurisdiction. At the time
of his death ho was nearly 09 years of
ago.

Ulicloths can be kept II ko now It washed
once n month lu skim milk nnd water,
equal quantities of enchj rub them once
In three months with linseed oil; put on
tery little, rub it in well, polish with nn
oil silk cloth, nnd they will keep for
years.

t
She 1'referrcd Tarli.

Nostalgia is ns prevalent today as
when the German guards of Justinian's
palace at Constantinople killed them
selves because tnoy una lost nope or over
again seeing the Rhine they loved. Tho
latest interesting enso of homesickness
on itcord is that of Mlle. Jennie Dude-castl- e,

n French maiden of 17. Sho re-

sided In Chicago with relatives, but
pined for the nntlvo nlr of "gay Paroo."
Sho packed her trunk the other day, np--

f 100 that chanced to be in thefiroprinted caught n steamer at Now
York lieforo her friends learned what
Imd become of her.

Henry Rosenfeld, a young citizen of
Chicago, must Ira given first rank among
tbo persistent globe trotters of the day.
Although but 21 years old, ho Is now
half way through with his fourth trip
around the world.

If the material is wnsluiblo at all, black
dye can ptiicticnlly be rendered n fast
color by the help of the salt water bath
before the general washing in commenced
upon. After such n treatment faded
black cniibcd by wiishing will not occur.

ZZ Your Liver Itvinlmls You
OflU existence by dull pain or sharp Iwlngos
In the rlsht slde.or lienonth Uio doxler shoulder
blade, accept the reminder ns a warning, mid
regulate the organ without loss of time, by the
use of Hosteller's Htomocu Hitters. Thoiitmve
symptom nro usually accompanied by yellow-
ness of Iho skin, ronsllimilnii.nirreil tongue,
disorder of the stomach, sick linuliielio and
morning iminen. Hut n .reform Is promptly
Instituted by Iho Hitters, Iho host possible sub-

stitute fnrealomel, blue pill, und other
ilruss erroneously designa-

ted w remedies for hlllonsness. Appetite nnd
digestion nru restored, mid the bowels resume
activity, "hen an Impetus - Riven to the miuv
tlons el henllli by this sterling "llhmuui
inedlrliie, which also bus thnclftvl of enrleh ng
nnd piirirylug the circulation, nnd fortifying

stein ngiiluot mnlnrlnl Inrecllon In ulror
wntef. It Is iilso highly benellclnl for rheuinn-lls-

kidney nnd bladder troubles. lOtomo

Tho Orent Amorlcnii Chorus.
Hnceihig, sunning nnd coughing I This Is the

musio all over Iho hind Just now. "I've got
such an nwful cold In my head." Cure II Willi
Ely's Cream Hnlm or It mny end In the toughest
form of catarrh. Maybe you have catarrh now.
Nothing Is more nauseous and drcndful. This
remedy masters It an no other over did. Not n
snuir nor a liquid. I'leosnnt, certain, radical.

w

A Spi'IuK Medlulne.
Tho druggists claim that eoplo call dally for

(he now euro for constipation and sick hoad-nch-

discovered by Dr. Hllns Uno In the Ilocky
Mountain. It Is said to ho Oregon grape root
(a greut remedy III the fur West for those com-

plaints) combined with slmplo herbs, nnd Is

made for use by pouring on boiling water Io
draw outtho strength. It soils ntWcenlsapnck
ago and Is called line's Family Medicine. (1)

J.00U Huro, lTlond, Aro You Hlok f
Do )ou sutler from Dyspopsla, Indigestion,

HourHlomach.Mvcr Complaint, Nervous De-

bility, rwt Apetlte, IlllliiusneKR, Tired reel
Ing.l'nlns In tbo Chest, Night HwcnU.Ums of
Tower, or nny form of Consumption T If so, go

U your druggist nnd puiehnso n boltlo of
which will quickly restore you to

sound physical health. Moruilcztvn Is u highly
concentrated fluid extract of the most,valuable
medicinal rinitu and herbs known to science,
and cures where nil other rcmodles fall. Vulu-uhl- o

book, Things Worth Knowing," scut free.
Address, I'ror. Franklin nun, warren sireci,
N, Y. npr!7-lydA-

Special totlcco.
IIiiuklmi'M Arnica Sulvo.

TUB HmtTHAl.v in the world for Cuts, Ilrulsos
Bores, Ulccrn.MHIllllilMllil, rover nurvm, irimi.
Chnpiied Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and nil
Hklu Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
nopny rwiulrod. It Is guaranteed toglvp wr.
feet satisfaction, or monc: reriinded. rrice a
oeubi ikt box For sale by W. T. Huch, Drug- -

gist, Noa. 137 and 1H9 North Uneen street, uiu
caster, Pa. une27.yd

Hh Kiiinl Yt to Hour l'roin.
The inovemcnUiorn mulo'shlnd legsure very

vi.rhilii.iniiit . lint r. 'Jhonuir Ace- -
Irlr (Ul takes but one nitilsn It healsiind cures.
ItstMiuul foriislliiiin, dlphthvrlii, catarrh, riild
mill Kiru tlimut bus neer ct been sold. Fur
Kiilo by W. II. Hocb, 137audl3S North (tuevn
street, lAiucnstcr,

In Coimiiiiiploii Intoiirnblof
Head the followliiKi Mr. CH.Morrls, Newark,

Ark., en : " Wus clown with Abswss of Lungs,
und rrli'iids nnd physlcbins pronounced mo nn
Inctinililo CoimiimplUe. Inking Dr.
King's New Dlswiwry for Consumption, mn
nowouiny lirib bottle, nnd nblo io nierwothe
work on my furiu. It is thu Unestmcdleliie
eteriiuule."

JewioMiddlelon, Decatur, Ohio, says! "Had
Knot been for Ir. King's New Discovery for
Consumption I would liuvu (lied of Lung Trou
hiiv. Viik iflM-- un bv doctors. Am now In
befit of health." Try II. Hainnlo bottles frco nt
W. T. HiK'b's Drug Htoro, Nos. 137 nnd 18N,
QurK-i- i Ht.. Uinciuitcr, Pn, (5)

lAJt'i'rutli Prevail.
l;l the fncta be known. IM us uiidcriteud

thntulioll, or nn ulcer, or n curbunele, or any
eruption or blemish of iho skin Is sure to wear
itwuyaud dlsiipiMar when llurttork Jllixxl IIU-tt- rt

nro employed. This wonderful medicine
acts directly upon the rlreiilatton nnd tlionn.
sons ror its use arc uieruurB miTimin. rui iw
by W. T. llocli, 117 .nnd 13U North tuccn
htret-t-, Ijincaster.

MotlierMl Mothornll ".lolliorn It I

Am vnu disturbed nt night nnd broken of
your rest by a. sick child sulferlng and crying

' with the oxcruclatlng pain el cutting teeth t If
so, go at once and getubottlo ofMItH. WINH-LOW'- H

HOOTHINU HVHUP. It will relieve
tbo poor little sufferer lmmedlatcly-depe- nd

upon It: there I no mistake, about IU There 1

not n mother on earth who has ever used It,
..... win iwit t..n vnu at once that 11 will regu
late the bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, oieiutlng like
muglc II Is perfectly safe to use lu all cast-- s and
pleasant to the tuste. undlsthti prescription of
one or the nldrat and best female iihyslciuns und
nurses In tbo United tSUitcs. bold everywhere,
2r cents u botllc uue51yd4w

A Vory (lid .Man,
John Funk, uf Hprlnglleld, Ohio, writes : " I
was tnimiicd upon by n horse, und for a year
the pain throiigli my hips was so bad I could
not rlM) oil my feet-- Thonm' lUkvtrio Ou
lit htrilvir lirituttrtcriillon. It 111 do wonders
for llioMi wlio mller from colds." For sain by
W. T. llocli, ISJ and IIJ Norlli Queen street,
ijiiKiihlir.

KUHitrlo lllttors.
TlilsremelyisleciinlngMi well known and

... ........I.. .... ,.. n...ul lili UtiOl'Lll HlHIltlOII. AM
whu luno used Klretrio llllter"ig tliesamo.
kongorprulM'. A purer iiu-n- " "
Ut and It is guaranteed f do ul I hat Is I'taliuj C "T

.Illiv-trl- Hitters will un iumii i r
l.lnriiud Kldne .itllreiwioriiiiiie.ii.R. ... i ... l.i ,iltiililll4 CJtllMHI l)L
prVhi;sKi:l:WlliMd7oMalrlufro.,,.h:

and nreent as rci .uscuioiiii 'i
hi,n .K,.r euro of llca(inciie,.vls, -

Klectrie-- llltu-rs-.

"ill.f'ictlon giinmntccd r, money refimi!
;Jv....ii . iiottiti nt w. r. llo

liriic Htore. 137 und IS) N. Queen ht, Uiiuostcr.
Pa. W

riro Him Out."
This Is n common remark when roughs and

rowdys Insult plibllo decency by their iin
seemly wnj s. Dysixtoala Is n horrid bore, b Iro
It out with IturdocL xl 7;illir.. Vpiicando
It. For sale by W.T. Hocb, VS1 and !!W North
Queen street, Laucaster.

mvcictvxtm.
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FRUIT JUICES
For Fruit or Wnlcr Imr. Irx Craim
Pantry Hfttieon, Jell lea, etc l'ntnplnSee.
lies ror ramujr, For tale nt CLARKaVS.
mem. ,

GREAT BARQAIN8
Coffee. Toon, BiiRnrs. Splrea, CaaneA

nomratiooafi.nyrups, jmeu ana Evapun, Minim rriiiiH. xiiiiu. hi iiru ucn un B
Edam Chctac In full, nnestqusllur.stei

Kdnm Chccaa without mil, o ana TM
(iriMit Ilnnrnln In Mnckrrcl. Snlctd Mm
nnd Oil Hurdlncs At & per can less than!
same quality uougni cisownrre.

A Good Blended Tea at 26c. pwlh.
Hrailntinrton forH. K. Marvin ACo.'Has

Cakes nnd Cmrkcrn. Kxlra Family CrMketSkX
per lb., or 5 Itx per 25c
HXUlll FLOUHI We have eheaaest i

bent In the market. Will pay yon tocaxnaaa
amine an our nod and learn our Bflees
finest quality ofgoodi. v.?

tm
? i

Samuel Clarke,
TKA, COFFKF. AND OIIOCERY UTOl

13 AND H SOUTH QUKKNRT.

A TBUHSK.1J.

Arterial Rarcraint.
REE WHAT YOU CAN llUYrOBaSCMttifa

4 cans flood Corn, 21c i
4 cans Hood lilackberrtes, 360. ?

4cunsMrnwberrles, 25c ,'
4 lbs Dried Peaches. 25c. r
4 quarts Dried Apples, 34c I?
5 cans (lood Hiring Deans, SSe. u
3 cans Whortleberries, 3&c
nenns l 'berries, 25c ?
8 cans Tomatoes, 24c.
SRs California linlslns.Stc.
3 lbs Klgs, ;
4 qnartA Urccn Pea,25c
2 it. California Keg t'lums. 3Be. !,

3 lbs Evapornted Veache, 9Bc i
4 lbs Hpongu Water Crackers, 3te. '
6 ft lltco,
4 lbs lllee, 25c. '
3 Bis Choice Carolina rUre.SBe. i
6lbs llctX.umpHtarch,36e.
B lbs Lump Htnrcli. 25c '

lbs Hollml Oats, 25c.
8 lb Oat Menl, 25r. i
6Hchtiiniiekcr llotlod Avena, 25c -

6 lbs Cracked Wheat, 25c
A full line of thn best Groceries In the city.

BURSKS GROCERY
N0.17EAHTKINOHTBKET. ffc- -

ATHKI8T-M- .

rnr Illooker's Dutch 4

AskfnrHample. It ha no Equal. Try Ik
AciciVnror lllggcst llargalns In Fruits
.ifr..rn.l. Aim NnlA HUnluV In Krotlt Of fl

Hnlurday. Then take np Uin Kxamintr and
Winn we oner inero,

CltACKEHM 3 lbs Fresh Nle-Na- e for
.1 lbs Frosh Otnger BnnpsforXc SS

DltlKD (XIKN-- 20 bbls. Fine Evsi
Irll CVirn nt A Sin for Zic This IS A big
It east some one much more money to e'
mlnlt. Hilt tlicir loss win oe your gmio.

COHALINE-CornllnoatS- and looapeck

vlicot Qcrm, Out Meal and Ilolted Oats, l
ror suci

Hire nt and 10c V lb.
Jelly In buckets, a bargain, II.
If l,.i tinltinil railnml IMnklfia. HA V dOS.
Kliht tubs Bond sweet Butter at Ue ft t

thntub. VM

Ten nnd Coflco at prices that will eaasi
In iviimlfir--. ltnnininlwr. waare aironts foe 1

a Hanliorn's famous roasted eottces. Askl
Ihem ami you will always have anamras
fiw. ,! u.nll nB rmiiL

CausUo rioda--oo ft In boxes nnd 7elalWs,12

Uulden's Finest Horse Itadlsh Flavored MlBS
tnrd.isuvqu J

4 AM Mm
I" IIO r UrtflUIi LUWHl M.UIIUIIOT.
i'rlnnil K nn mill coarse Halt at

nrlcrs. Piled ou sldo lavement, convenient.1
aVnVftlrushes,lIaud8crubsndBroosMtWsJ

Harden and Flower Heeds-fr- esh and sjfl
raulMl to be new. & M"

iriairA tinii IVnrl Tnntoca. nie.lll
Candy nt Band 12Ue lb. iJWge bfas,S
rirmii intinf. Inntlls.
Iny and Flnesl Bean, .pllve. MMkra
l)cklel Oysters, French MusUrd. uljk--
Catsup. French Peas In bottles, Diisy aa4
Iim's HHlnd Dresslnir. Mnshrcjm 4JSU

tied Htrnwberrles, Capre, Halford aa
irri,i'a Hniira. Deviled Crabs
Hnii. r'tHina. Hhrluins and Oral
.tiiicn. ilniir iinulllun. Clam Chowder. I
Ixibsler, Manle Hyrup, Ancliovles la 0
moil Block, Kxlrautnf Deer. Krult JitlSM
Jams.Hpanlsh and French Pickles, ., 4

Anchovy aim inoatcr s
lied Meats. Parmesan Cheese and all
8rd.c. ,

T4
WHOLEHALE AND RKTAUi OBOOasV".

COUNER WE8T KINO AMD VMYOUi
Dlreotly Onooslte

J, II. Martin A Co.' Dry Goods Btore, a4
Next Door to Borrcl Horse Botei. 4

tEavpttm,

(pAHPETBl CAUPETM

CARPETS!
r

a:
1

T5.

Custom Rag Carpe
AHPECIALTY

Dyeing I Dyeing! Dyii1
IM.NCASTKH FANCY HTEAM DY1

WOHKH
Aro second to none In Pennsylvania ftH

,.i work or all kinds. Feather Dyed AU ho
Orders will receive prompt attention, 4i

.T,

PHILIP SCHll, SON & CO,

NO. VO BOUTII WATlSit Bi at ,

LANCAliTSB. PA. feblMSB

HE LANCAHTKU OAilPJtT MOUtUbT
s. st v:.

BELL CARPETS-O- NE TltlCE.

HELL CUItTAINH-ON- E PIUCE.

HKLL ALLTUi:iH GOODS-O- NE PBICB. tgl

nn rinlliK. Hues, hbadtiigs. All goods
nrmiiiii flmr. No stairs to climb. No prions?
that nro rlgli t. Ono minute only from POStjJ
ollico. $4$

8HAUB & VONDERSMITHi

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Stwtf.
nugawyd

(Savviisoes
QTANDAHD CAKKIAQE WORK.

EDTAT. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40, 42, 43 A 45 MARKET 8TREOT.(Rer Of
rostomce), LANCAHTEB, PA.

.
AU the latwt styles luBufgtes.Kamllyt

riiices. ouncis,
lluckbOard. Trotting Wagoiis.BlaUon Wa
Market Wugons, etc., now ready lor tue

Tnuo line of rnd-Ham- l Work- -

VcrQt

ifitX

Now time to order for Hprlug. BtrletWr
work an "'""Tiin.r?r:.Li.. in. lowest lu the county far Ut4T

Nifiio qiuillly of work. Olve a call and
amine my work. nmMu- -
tended and done In n ntTas manner.
htil woraiiicu -
purpose.

yhotcnvupH
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TwTSjkj4,i HpecIally for BastSM ,

TiXSJPlh PUotograpkS.
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60 -2 NORTH VJUE6N Of,,;
Jan7-8m- d

Next Door to the Postoffles. ''
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